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Almighty Goel, tlum are our refuge and strcni;th; thou art our 
evcryprest>nt help in time of kouble. Em1ble us, we pray thee In this 
time of national bereavement at the death of nur ptesident John F. 
Kerutt>..dy, tc put our trust in thee. 

We would remember before thee those who mourn him as their 
kindred. Look ln mercy upon them; and as this ilay brings them 
memnries of him whom thry have lost, may it also bring them coruro

lations from thee. 
Our Fathccr, we would most heacrtily beseech thee to grant ·th\Y 

blessing u1mn our new president Lyndon B. Johnson. Imbue him with 
the spi:."it of w!<idcm, gc-oc~::c~!;, n:;d truth; and so rule his heut, and 
bleb"S his endeavors, that law ancl ocder, justice and peace, may 
everywhere pr1wall. 

F.temal Sp:dt, endow our lq;islators and all members of Congress 
with a right understanding, a pure purpose, and sound speech .. Enable 
them to rise abuv;' all self-seeking and party zeal into the larger 
srntiments of p11blic :.;ooo and human brotherhood. 

Give to nur l'..ation, at this time of need, a new heart of comrade· 
ship, the old man of igncnrnee and cruelty being done away. and the 
new man put on, reoowed in knowledge, to strengthen ;md to serve the 
world\ through him who maketlt all things new, Jestis, the Christ our 
Lord. Amen . From The Past 

. . . . Pastoral prayc>r offered by The Reverend Jack E. Giguere at the ._ ..... · 
A Team 

team told me, "I wasn't another Jim 
Thorpe, but there wasn't anybody-to 
take my place, so I playe'd.J·the 
\vhole game.'' 

-"'·By Mel Vaara Memorial Service .for John F. Kennedy held at the First MeU:iodist 
Church, Clarkston, November 25, 1963, 12: 00 P. M. attended by 230 persons. 

Clarkston Wolves 
Basketball 

Begins 
SeasQn Tonight 

Back in the year of 1933, Clarks
ton"s football team produced a fine 
record of 6 wins, 1 loss and 1 tie. 
Clarkston defeated teams West 
Bloomfield, New Hudson, Milford, 
Log Cabin and Dryden while Walled 
Lake tied with Clarkston and South 

Lyon defeated Clarkston in their 
last ball game: 

The coach for the Wolves at that 
time was Bob Waters. Bob coached 
football for seven ye~, and. then 
became high school principal for 
five years. Bob is now employed by 
General· Motors Truck" a:rid Coach 
Division ·as an Engineering Consul
tant. Bob ad his wife Kathleen re
side al Robertson Court. 

Clarkston had little over 100 stu
dents in 1933. Now, in the past 30 
years, Clarkston has increased ten 
times that amount. This year there 
were 140 boys out for football, so 
one can see the tremendous growth 
in the Clarkston area. 

* * * * a man of peace, a figure of humility 
I never had the honor of seeing · and the personification of America 

Mr. Kennedy in person. However, at her best. 
when he was running for the office 
of _president ·he passed through a 
town close to 'my parents home, and 
on that day my mother made every 
effort to be there along the street, 
"1 the hopes of meeting the ma::. 
she knew would be our next presi
dent. I have tried to put into poetic 
form her feelings of that day. 

Just once I wished to shake his 
hand 

So early on the day 
I stood in line along the street 
Until he'd pass my way 
His broad and friendly smiling 

face 
Soon due before my eyes 
Made a wait that lasted hours long 
Well worth the passing time. 

However, as we pray for our 
dead president, let us inject a word 
of ~hanksgiving that President 
Kennedy represented a nation of 
democracy. His beliefs were the 
reflections of our entire country. In 
just short of three years he added 
strength to the foundation of our 
nation, and for this he will always 
be remembered iri the hearts and. 
the history of mankind. 

Marlene Ostrander 

A Letter of 
Protest 

And now his. car moves slowly November 25, 1963 
through To Whom It May Concern 

A crowded che~ filled the street All Americans are grieving today 
He rl!aches out to. shake theii hands on tJhis N·ational Day of Mourning, 
And smiles at all he greets November 25, 1963, for the sudden 
Alas before oW: hands could meet death of our President. 
Another crowded by No, ot all Americans, for as the 
And grabbed the outstrechea hand President's body was in funeral 

to me procession in the streets of Washing· 
Away before my eyes ton. Jehovah Witnesses' knocked at 

By Mel Vaara 
Clarkston's first basketball game 

will be against Holly today Wednes
day, November 27th. 

Clarkston is coacheu by one of 

W.S.C.S. To Meet 
The Woman's Society of Christian 

Service will meet al the Methodist 
Church on Waldon Rd., Wednesday, 
November 21fth. The Reverend 
Donald M. Sinclair, minister of the 
Sashabaw Presbyterian Church will 
address the members with a mess
age on "Religion at work in the 
Home", and all women of the 
Chtirch are invited . to come and 
hear this inspiring and vital mess
age. Mrs. Mary Coltson wiil be 
in charge of the devotional period. 

A Vote of 
Thanks 

To the City Manager, the Town 
Council, and the townspeople in 
general, for the help and cooperation 
they extended to us while in the 
process of installing their new street 
lights. 

R. Cook 
Michigan Trenching 

•an.d 
J. Leahy 
Detroit Edison Co. 

Co. 

Oakland County's most successful 
coaches - Dom Mauti. Dom has 
five rturning letterman to start the 
season, Dan Craven, Ken Miskin, 
Mike Bray, Jon Gary, and Gary 
Bass. Up from last year's J.V. squad 
are: Gary Pearscin, Ron Lippert, 
Bob Mccarrick, John Wilberg, Gerry 
Haggitt, Bucky Hinkley, Dale 
Mallstrom, Dave Osgood, Dave 
Coulter, and Bob Gray who didn't 
play ball ·last year due to an injury. 

The Varsity game starts at 8:15 
and the J.V. game will start at 7:00. 

Reception to Honor 
Doctor and Family 

Dr. and Mrs. William R. McCurrry 
will be the guest speakers in the 
Sunday Evening service at 7:00 p.m. 
of the First Baptist Church ot 
Davisburg. Following the evening 
service Dr. and Mrs. McCurry will 
be the guests of honor at a recep
tion given by the Women's Mission· 
ary GUild of the Church. Their three 
children will join the parents as 
honored guests; Kevin, five; Diane, 
three; and John, one. 

DI': and Mrs. McCurry will begin 
five years of missioilary work in 
the Philippines early next year. The 
physician and his wife will be af
filiated with the Far Eastern Gospel 
Cmsade workng at the Good News 
Medical Clinic which is located 100 
miles north of Manila. 

And for a saddened moment then our doors solicting fUnds. 
I new my chance was gone 
And so through tear stained eyes 

GOODWILL PICKUP Mrs. McCurry was Valedictorlan 

We were shocked at first and then ·of her graduating class from Lincol 
The next visit of Goodwill Indus- J?ark High School and received a 

I watched 
The entourage move on 

A sorrowed nation is just now 
beginning to stir from the tragic 
depth of shock; a confused state of 
numbered emotions. Five days ago 
our president was assassinated. A 
president who had led our conutry 
with strength of thoug9t, courage 
of action and determination of mind. 

The principles he strived il):>r 
(eguality of man !ind peace on earth) 
might one day have prevented such 
a hideous crime. 

OUr Sorrow, therefore, is complete, 
for the world has lost a great leader, 

acivdor's degree in special educa-angered at this insult lo this Day tr1"es p1"ckup trucks to Clarkston i·s b ,.._ 
ion from Wayne State University. of Mourrtlng. scheduled for Wedensday, Decem· t' 

WE pledge a!ligance to the flag ber 4. Her duties at the clinic will include 
of the United States. To arrange for a Goodwill Indus- teaching the children of the mis-

tries truck pickup, call the local sionaries at the clin1c. 
Snow Apple Dr. Residents G d ·11 t t" Mr Alfr d oo WI represen a 1ve s. e In the even'.11g service Dr. McCurry 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Drake Lee telephone number MAple 5-3381. will speak concerning the rn1ssionary 
Mri'. and Mrs. Richard need and work before then and 

show color slides of the work .with 
Svetkoff 

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Sea-
man 

Mr. and Mrs. James Leaver 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Amante 
Mr, and Mrs. R. G. Snyder 
Mr. and Mrs. C.H. Ingersoll 

In Unifo~m 
David McLott, U.S. Air For.ce, son 

of the Porter McLotts of 6170 Cram
lane, has begun basic trairtlng at 
Lakeland Air Base, San Antonio, 
Texas. The course will last from 
.five to eight weeks. 

the people of mountain viilages of 
Northern Luzon in the Philippi.lies. 
Mrs. McCurry will tell about her 
part of the work with the children. 
At the close of the servi~e there 
will be a prayer of dedication by 
the Pastor .. The reception will follow 
immediately in Arvin Hall. 

The pubUc is cordially invited to 
attend this servce. 

Births 
Mr. and Mrs.· Gary Marlin or 

Pontiac announce the birth of a 
daughter, Shawna Marie, November 
14. Grandparents are, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Martin, of Shappie Rd., 
Clarkston, Mrs. Leona Kipp of Pont
iac and Mr. George ,Kipp of Roches
ter, .. • • 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Cattin of 
Holcomb St. announce the birth of 
Robert Bryan, born November 9th. 
Proud grandparents are, Mr. and 
Mrs. George F. Mulligan of Chicago, 
Illinois. 

:. '·. ·,···L· l i', ~, r '"."·'., ... -:.;,;,· ': ·.,.'.-·''· ;>1 '',, ,..,,·, ., , "'· •••. ·-

Afrt6ilg . tile'~~*~~ o~ thllj J!:l• . 
mini!itratiort Co.~,8lh. S ~~;r:T G,hripip. : 
fonsbip small bore rlile te'atW I~ . 
P.ir."¢~ '.~1 :Ci:'.!i\l'ett1 ·SOll' of. the 

Thanksgiving is a time of rest, 
.When on all your work you have -
Done your best. 
It is a lime when you should 
B~ thankful that you are alive. 
And have helped others all you 

could. 
Not beauty you can see, 
But beauty you feel. 
To be helpful to others, 
To be trust worthy, 
Green, yellow, red and blue 
Are some summer colors. 
They are always alive 
There making the. earth pretty, 
But the earth won't be pretty 
If a war breaks out, 
It is so terrible that I 
Shudder, I think of tbat 
Thanksgiving long ago when 
Men in the · new world learned 
To get along together. 
It makes me wish that men 
All over the world would 
Learn to work together. 
That's what Thanksgiving 
Is to Me. 

By Kevin Bruce Urick 

Age 10 

Members of the '33 team were 
D. Hursfall (now To.,.,nship Super· 
visor) at center; C. Soulby, HB; C. 
Russell, E; C. Waterbury, T; D. 
Ash, G; G. Miller, G; L. Vliet, T; 
B. Irish, E; B. Tucker, HB; R. 
Great, FB; and D. Clinton, JB. 

There were only 15 boys out for 
football, and one member oi the 

Auto. Shop 
Gutted by Fi re 

The Infra Corporation building, 
leased by Bill Spence, Inc. for an 
automobile bmnp and paint shop, 
was partially gutted by fire ear'ly 
Saturday morning. 

The repair garage is located on 
the corner of Waldon Rd. and M-15, 
in the Village of Clarkston. Fire· 
men have not determined the cause 
of the blaze. 

Four cars were damaged from 
heat and smoke. 

Independence Township firemen 
were able to confine the blaze to 
one section of the L-shaped building 
which housed .a paint booth. 

Hc~ts off to Bob Waters and the 
members of the team of '33 for 
that great season. 

Local Man's 
Uncle Dies 

Services will be held today, (Nov

ember 27) 11:00 a.m .. at the Sharpe
Goyette Funeral Home for Anthony 
T. Nelson of Claire, Michigan. He 
was 57 years old. 

Surviving are his wife, Marion; 
an uncle in Clarkston, Arnold 
.''Stoney" Nelson; a daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Van Sickle of Clair; and 
four brothers and sisters, Elmer of 
Union Lake, Mrs. Leslie Curtis of 
Rochester, Mrs. Roy Schuck of 
Detroit and Mrs. Frank Cook of 
Pontiac. 

The Reverend David Dee of the 
First Baptist Church officiated, with 
interment in Cherry Grove Meme
tery, Clair. 

They Won The Birds 

Clarkston News Photo 

Yollhg wlnnets ~f Chickens at· Howli!s · Lanes last Saturday were: 
Back row - Blll Conrad, Mark Sharrpn!lll, Herb Beach, Jeff Rothbarth, 

Shelly Hughes; Karen .Craft. Second rOw - Lynda Yourdan, Kathy Ronk, 
Cindy Wickman, Chris Harrison,. Lin(la Howe. Front row - Frank 
Ctawford, Jeff Hendry, Don Hughson', CI.nude Skelton, Not pictured, 

G~ll Stoppert. . 
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCJl Bevereal DaYld E.· D~ •. Pastol' 
OF 'CLARKSTON Omreh Phone MA G-1S'1G 

6600 Waldon Road 
Ministel'!I: 

Jack E. Giguere 

Parsonage . Phone MA 5·2544 

SUNDAY 

CALV ABY l.ilJTllEBAN 
CBUOOB 

6805 Bluegrass 
H - 15 and 1- '15 

<Jhurcb Phone 626·'1'122 
).'arsooage &zs.1594 

SUNDAY 
9:30 A.M. Sunday Worship Service. 

···Lay Leader: A. Everett Butters 
SUNDAY 

FAMILY WORSHIP SERVICl( 

9:45 A.M. BIBLE SCHOOL HOUR 
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 'Hour: 

Primary Church; Junioc Church. Nursery is provided. 
5:45 P.M. Ambassadors of Joy 10:45 A.M. Sunday Church School 

(youf:l1; ages 11"14) Youth for Christ; for all ages. 
<Youth, ages 15-25). 10:45 A.M. Adult Study Class. 

9:00 and. 11:15 A.M. 
Nursery Open 

CHURCH SCHO~L .BOUR 7:00 P.M. Our Evening Gospel.~~ 
10:00 thru 12:15 p.m. Hour 

In Church School Building (Nursery at all Sunday services) 
Buffalo and Church Streets MONDAY 

Kindergarten: 4 and 5 yr. olds 6:45 P.M. Visitation Night 
Elementary: 1st and 2nd Grades TUESDAY 
Elementary: 5th and 6th Grades . . . J · ff h 

7
th d Sth G d 3:00 P.M .. C.OloI11sts, Pioneer Girls 

uruor ig : an ra es 4:00 P.M. Pilgrims, Pioneer Girls 
In Church School Annex 2S Buffalo Street 5:45 P.M. Stock114e, Brigade Boys 

El t . 3 d d 4th G d 7:15 PM. Battalion, Brigade Boys 
emen ary. r an ra es WEDNESDAY 

In The New Church . . 
9

:oo A.M. _ l2:l5 P.M. H 7:00 P.M. Trrumng and Prayer 

Nnrsery - North wing (Birth-3 ~~OO p M Ch Ir Pra . 
yr. olds). · · · o ctice 

Senior· and adults classes 10:00 
a.m. 

Baby Sitting - 1st hour 
Teaching - Last two hours 

CHURCH O.FFICE 
Open Weekdays 9 to 4 
Phone: MAple 5-1161 

DRAYTON BEIGlrl'S FREE 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Comer Maybee an4 WJnell Boada 
Clarkston, Mlchlpn 

Thomas E. Dunn, pastor 
SUNDAY 

10:00 A.M. Sund11y School 
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 

SASHABAW"UNITED 7:00 P.M. Evening Worship 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH WEDNESDAY 

5331 Maybee Road 7:00 P:M. Christian Youth Cru-
Clarkston, Michigan saders meet~ 

"CHILD LIFE.'' 
Regular and Arch Feature 
Shoes 
Orthopedic Prescr'iptions 
Filled 

Cinerama • Extra Performances 
During the Holiday 

I 

Russ Russo, m~ager of Detroit's 

Cinerama Music Hall Theatre, an

nounced today that extra perfor
mances of the Metro-Goldwyn-May
er-Cinerama production, "How The 
West Was Won" will be held during 
the Thanksgiving Holidays at the 
Madison Avenue showcase. 

On Thanksgiving 'Day, November 

28th, special showings are scheduled 
at 1:00 P.M. and 4:45 P.M. and 
Friday, November 29bh at 2:00 P.M. 
The regular 8:30 P.M. performance 
will be held on both days. 

More than 375,000 persons have 
already viewed this epic of the 
American West in thP first 37 weeks 
of is exclusive Michigan Cinerama 
engagement. 

AL'S WATERFORD HARDWARE 
HARDWARE -- NECESSITIES FOR THE FAMILY 
HAMMOND OROAN -- FUN -- EDUCATION 

Come In For Free Orga·n Dt>ntonstration 
8 to 8 Daily - 9 to 3 Sunday ORiando 3·0521 

5880 Dixie Highway Waterford 

PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS! 
THEY MAKE THIS PAPER POSSIBLE 

• The Folks at 
The FOUR SEASONS INN 
Talk Delicious Turkey 

How to Put a· Good 

Roof Over Your Head 

Make your roof weather-tight 
and enhance the beauty of your 
home with our fire-resistant 
roofing 

Deer lake I.umber Co.' ~ 
7110 Dixie Hwy. e MA 5-4921 

News Liners Bring Results Phone 625-1611 

Presbyterian Church for Indepen· 7:oo P.M. Bible Study 24 S. Main St. Clarkston 

dence Township. ~7~:30iiPi.~M~. ~Pray~~er~M~eetin~~g~~~:::::::::::~ 
Donald Sinclair ~· ,#' 

~V.1NG Pastor 
SUNDAY 

9:30 a.m. Church School. 
11 :00 a.m. Worship service. 
3: 00 p.m. Inquirers Class 
5:30 P.M. Junior High U.P.Y. 

Fellowship. 
6:00 P.M. Youth Cheir 
7:00 P.M. United Presbyterian 

Youth (Senior High). 
WEDNESDAY 

10:00 A.M. Catichism Classes 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

Oxford, Michigan 
Sunday Service 11 :OO A.M. 
Sunday School 11 :'oo A.M. 

For 
DAUGHTER 

SON 
MOM or DAD 

• 1-8 x 10 in Oil 
• 2-5 x 7_ 
• 12 Wallets or 
• 6 Christmas 

cards 
THE PHOTOGRAPHER 

featuring TRADITIONAL PORTRAITS Man's protection from evil influen
ces through an undeslanding of God 
will be the theme at all Christian 
Science churches this Sunday. The 
title of the Bible Lesson is "Ancient 
and Modern Necromancy, allltf 
Mesmerism 'and Hypnotism, De
nounced. '' 

61 w~ Huron FE 8-4888 
~~a~ 

The Scriptural verse "For what· 
soever is born of God overcomtih the 
world," (I .John 5: 4) will be pre
sented in the responsive reading, 

The following passage from the 
denominational textbook will also 
be read: "The Christian Scientist 
has enliisled lo lessen evil, disease, 
and deafo; and he will overcome 
them by understanding theiir notn
ingness and the allness of God, or 
good" (Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures by Mary 
Baker Eddy, p. 450),. 

CHUlWH OF THE RESURREGI'ION 
EPISCOPAL 

Now meeting in Clarkston 
Elementary School 

The Reverend Alexander T. Stewart, 
Vicar 

Open 
Bowling 
Thanksgiving Day 

Noon: Tiii Closing 

New·· 
Snac'k\:_ 

Bar · ·· 
Now 
Open 

HOWES LANES· 
825-5011 

Clarkston 
6697 Dixie Hwy. 

SATURDAY 
10: 00 A. M. Y oufui Confirmation ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~::;;;;;;;~ 

Class at Vicarage 
SUNDAY 

9: 30 A.M. Holy Communion and 
Holy Baptism 

9: 30 A.M. Church School 
MONDAY 

8:00 P.M. Bible Study Group at 
Vicarage 
TUF,SDAY 

8:00 P.M. Adult Enquirers' Class 
:oil Vicarnge 
WEDNESDAY 

4:0:J P.M. God and Country Class 
at Vicarage 

UNIYIRIAL •1•L• w••K 
DECEMBER .1-8. /qb:tl 

AMIRICAN 818L• IOCIHY. 

,.· 
.' /, .. 

.. 
,..._ ·-· . --· 

11blo!cs~ving Day' 
. . .... -· . 

;-A:\'ery;'p,~cJat'day, ·when Am means every·· 
w~4re·pause}lo1giv,e o prayer of thanks for 

· th~~~ou~ty·9f,.J.f\ptherrNature and the bless· 
.rn1~~~11t flow ,frdm freedom. In oor wonder• . 
fu1 ·lal'.ld. . . . · - .. 1 

: And: It'• a Cfay,when we wish to expressour~ 
(~upalf gratitude ;for your·frtendshlp. .-..1 

LEGAi,. HOLIDAY, THAN~SOMNO DA~.; 
. ., ' -- · ·. ~HUR&DAY, NO~~B~R ~8~~ 

C.lar9'ston S.tate Ban.k 
Meinbeti l't!deral ,BeJerft 

snt• 
'.Metnbet Federal DePolllt 

IDSqrance ~tioii _ 

~N} lll«JBIG.lllf .·. · . . . ..·-"'l .,. ~, • .- ·- . 

:·' 

We Prepare a Mouth-waterilig Turkey, 
With ~II the Fixins, None of the Work, 
For You to Carve at Your Own Table. 

TAKE HOME LEFT-OVERS IN A 
FOIL BAG. MAKE RESERVATIONS EARLY! 

•295 PER PERSON 

e COMPLETE DINNER e 

$ l 7 5 CHILDREN'S PRICE 

For Reservations, Call 
Chuck Chandler 

625-1021 

The Four Seasons Inn 
1 Mile South of Holl¥ Rd. ~~ the Dixie Hiway ' 

uW 
TROUBLE? 

·with a VS engine 
Now you see i.t. Now rou don't. When a 9hevy II d?es happens when you slip into the driver's seat. · 
that kind of disappearing act you know without lookmg There are new styling features like the tasteful grille 
twice: It's a '64 with a VS engine. design and trim accents, for instance. And the larger self-

That' s right. A full-grown 195-hp Turbo-Fire VS.* adjusting brakes that further reduce upkeep on a car that 
· It's available for the first time this year along with a · already has a reputation of coming about as close to 
choice of three other engines-the standard 4 (in 100 perpetual motion as·anything 1on four wheels can get. 
Series sedans), the standard 6 and a new 155- . The place to ,get tne full details on the '64. 
hp 6. • (And all of them maintain their high .... . ts your Chevrolet dealer's. And after you've 
spirits on modest amounts of regular gasoline.) . · · • • got them, we hope you'll attend to one further 

But the changes aren't confined to what detail yourself •. Drive it. ~ptlonal otozira """ 

.t Ask about a SMILE·MILE Ride and the Chevrolet .Song Book at your Chevrolet dealer's • ____ ................... ---------------------·---.. ---·-------;.. ....................... --..... --------------~----·--------------· --·-·-------··--------··----·~-·-··-----------

HASK'INS CHEVROLET, Inc. 
.6'151 0EDB JDGBWA't . ar.&USTO:N . 

·-

. . 
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Stombergs. 

LLOYD 
Lincoln - Mercury 

ANNOUNCES THAT 
Malcolm· '-'Mac" 

Johna 

r- , A ''Preferential Tea" honoring all 
new Oakland County pledges of Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority was held Sun
day at the Federal Savings and 

family, tbe Robert Krones of Livonia 
A place will. be set for another 
daughter and her family, the Charles 
Panteras of Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Fulton will 
play hosts to some 20 guests at 
their Allen Rd.- home Thanksgiving 
Day. The affair .·will also !honor the 
25th wedding aruiiversary of her 
sister and husband, the C. B. 
Freemans of Hubbard Lake, Mich. 
Places w\11 e set for the Freemans 
sons Lynn, and Tom, and Mrs. 
Fultons mother, Mrs. George Kam
berg of Detroit. O!Jher guests will 
include: Miss June DeGuevara of 
St. Clair Shores, Mr. John Beitler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Coy and fam-

ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pobersac
her and daughter, Paula, all arriving 
from Detroit, and /Mr. John Greer 
of Pontiac. 

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Buerhig of 
Overlook Dr. will have as their 
house guests for tJhe Thanksgiving 
Holiday, their son Chris, and his 
friend Atsuhiko Matsamura of Tokyo 
Japan. The boys will arrive home 
from Hillsdale College, where Otris 
is in his Junior year, ihe is also an 
officer of Tau Kappa Epsilon Fra
ternity. Following a traditional din
ner of Turk<'y and trimmings they 
v.ill attend a hockey gume at the 
Olymp'a Chris and his friend wiill 
return to Hllsdale Monday. 

IS NOW SELLING 
NEW and USED 

CARS 
at the CLARKSTON 

LOCATION OF 
by Sylvia Seaman 

phone: MAple 5-1895 

Giacalone served the luncheon, fol
lowed by a business meeting. Eleven 
ladies were present. 

· Loan on H111Vn St. City Council 
President, Mrs. Elwyn Hall of 
Pontiac gave the welcome andintro
duction of all Chapter Presidents. 
Vice President is Mrs. Clyle Haskill 
of Pontiac, Mrs. Philip Stomberg of 
Clarkston is Chairman. A community 
sing-a-Jang was led by Mrs. William 
Cheal of Pontiac. 

LLOYD MERCURY. 
LINCOLN 

~Ir. and Mrs. Merv Hollieck and 
family, 'of Dearborn were weekend 
guestis at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Thomas, Pear St. · 

Mr. and Mrs.' Richard svetkoff, Audrey Cecil, Snow Apple Dr. 
Snow Apple Dr. joined her parents attended the National Secretary Ass
uhe William Wrights of Lake Angelus ociation meeting for November J;ield 
for a venison dinner at "Sids" in at "Larco's, in Detroit fast Wed
A!gonac, Saturday evening. Also nesday evening. Following a delici
present was· an Aunt and Uncle, the ous six course dinn~r, WX~Z Lady 
James Wrights of Pontiac. _Of Charm gave an mterestm.g talk. 

6670 DIXIE at MAYBEE Rd. Phone 625-2633 
1h Mile South of M-15 (Just North of Waterford Hill) 

PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS! 

THEY MAKE THIS PAPER POSSIBLE 

The Shirts 'N' Skirts square dance 
for November was held last week 
at the Community Bldg. New mem
bers welcomed were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Cochrane, Mr. and Mrs; Robert 
Lang, the Joe Crosbys, the Wesley 
Tindalls, Mr. and Mrs. Mac Morrow, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Young, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Vernot and the Jerome 

:==:=:=:=:=:=:=:==:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::::=:=:=:=:;, Barrys. The new "Jingle Bell Rock" 
was learned for round dancing at 

Mrs. J. S. Pierson of Townview, 
opened her home for the November 
meeting of the Sr. Clllld Study 
Club. Mrs. Charles White was co
hostess. Mrs. Maclntlre, representing 
the St. Joseph Mercy Hospital Clinic 
gave a talk entitled "A Funny Thing 
Happened On The Way To The 
Clinic". Some 14 ladiels attended 
the meeting. "KILL 1·wo BIRDS with one Stoae" 

BUY A 

Christmas time. 

The Big Lake Beavers Extension 
Group held their November meet
ing at the Ember Rd. home of Mrs. Mr. Philip Stombei-g and daughter, 
G. Cooper. A talk on "Health and Sheree, of Clarkston Rd. returned 
Diet" was given by Mrs. Odin Johil- home Sunday evening after flying to 
son, and Mrs. Robert Parrot. Mrs. Minneapolis where they 51>ent the 

A short business meeting concluded 
the affair. Some 250 members and 
guests were present. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Biller of Main 
St. celebrated -their second wedding 
anniversary last Saturday evening. 
They joined friends, Mr. and Mrs. 
HRrold Armstrong of Pontiac for 
dinner at "Topinkas" then on to 

GOVERNOR. 
ROMNEY 
:pEPOR.TSi 

the Fisher Theatre, where they saw to put up state money to help the 
"Hello Dolly''. Mr. Siiler returned I have been disturbed by reports problems of the n!'edy chi!W-en, and 
home last Monday week alter a that I have retreated from my fight if so we will join ·you under the 
hunting trip at Rose City, with the federal government over formula now applicable under the 

• . . • 
Aid to the Dependnt Children of the ADC program. That is all we are 
Unemployed (ADC-U). · 

FRUIT ·CAKE Nick Loridas and Mrs. Vincent weekend visiting his pam, ts the Carl 
~==========;;;;;========;;;;;===;• THANKSGIVING DAY DOINGS AROUND OLARKSTON 

saying. It is entirely up to the 
Nothing could be further from the states." 

truth. I have not abandoned and I Michigan did not participate in 
do not intend to abandon my basic the federal-state program in 1961 or 
fight with the federal government 1962. In 1962, Congress extended the 
over the mi$use of authority by program, still on a temporary basis, Shoe A N·eedy Child 

a good cause 
a good cake 

Clarkston Rotary Club 

FE 4-1555 

OPEN til 9 Mon. & 
Fri. 

NEED AJ:>PLIANCES 

SEE 
RALPH A. CHAMBERS 

The Good 
Housekeeping Shop 

51 W. Huron of PONTIAC 

Mr. and Mrs. George Craven and 
family of Clement Rd. will join 

· friendS, the Frank Lovejoys at tihelir 
Eastlawn Dr. home for Thanksgiving 
dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Chartier and 
son Greg. of Snow Apple Dr. will 
spend Thanksgiving with his sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Hugenberg of Cincinatti, Ohio. 

Turkey and trimmings will be 
enjoyed by the Robert Snyders and 
daughter Pat at the home of her 
sister and family, t:he Thomas 

federal officials. to 1967. 
I think it is important to review Following my campaign pledge to 

the major events of that dispute, do so, I gave full backing to legisla
in ordc-r to put the most recent event lion to bring Michigan under the 
in its proper prespectiv:.e. program. This legislation was drafted 

In 1961, Congress adopted legisla- on the basis of recommendations 
tion ADC, then available only to from the State Department of Social 
c.hildren in need because of the Welfare, which has had long experi
death, disability or absence of a ence in administering such pro
parent, to children In need because grams. It was cleared in advance 
of theunemployment of a parent. ~y the Department of Health, Edu-

In doing so, Congress made it c"alion and Welfare. 

·~--------------------------------------------~ '------------------------------------------------, McCronesof Berkley. 

a:bsolutely clear that the definition Assuming that congress meant 
of "uhemployment" was to be left what it said when it left it up to the 
up to the sta.tes. Rep. Wilbur Mills, states to define unemployment, the 
chairman of the sponsoring Ways department drafted standard that 
and Means Committee, said: ·· formed the basis of a workable 

T.O THE FAMILIES WHO 
OWN THE 1,491,395 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
.? ' 

REPAIRED BY. 

_EDISON 
Nearly oneinillfon throo liunared thousand of your electric appfi~nces' ,, 

were r~paired by Edison in 1962 without extra cost to you. About 200,0'00'more,: 
for which there was some moderate charge, were also repaired. . . . -- ...... 

Much of the work was done by experienced Edison people. Also capable 
handicapped people, employed by Goodwill Industries, supported themselves 
by repairing 182,000 of the appliances you brought in. They, too, are competent 
and conscientious workers and Jre are happy to have their participation _and 
assistance. . . _ _ .. 
. . _ . Edison offers other services that cost nothing extra. These include the, 
exchange of a variety of light bulbs and of fuses and appliance cords. There are 
advisory services for the homemaker to assist her with lighting, cleaning, laun
dry and kitchen planning. For the homeowner there's a4vice on home heating, 
water heating, wiring, and helpful suggestions about shrub and tree planting 
near electric lines. Similar types of servi~es ai_:e offered to churches, schoo~, 
business firms and other establishments. · · - -
·· These services are brought to your attention because many' of Y.9U may' 
not be taking fullest advantage of·them. Perhaps you are new as a~_Edison 
customer or perhaps you have jµst overlooked some of them. · _ ...... 

· / People, moving to other areas, often write back to their friends to -say 
how they miss Edison's extra services. From their comments it seems to us that 
Detroit Edison is. an e~~~p~i9~.J~ P.~O~~g sue~ services without_~y ext~~ ~g~t 
~o'.you. -- - · _ · · · · · . . .,, _ ~ . 

· -· · Our Edison serVice is ·a broad service. It includes all the items described 
·above, and all the electric energy you need. We like to feel our services are the 
kind that serve you well, arid at a fair and reasonable cost •. · -
-=::-- ------~----· - ·- - ·---· --- __ ;:,...-_:...._ --:::--- .. - -· -·-· -·· ... -

r · --1 

/ Sinc~r~Iy,· 

WALKER L. CISLER, PRESIDE.NT"1 
' . ....,,,-. 
~E DETROIT EDISON COMPANY 

,,, 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert S. Smith of 
Pontiac, will join their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Terry Thomas 
at their. Pear St. thome for a traditio
nal turkey dinner, Thanksgiving Day. 

"The question of whether a parent piece of law, and above all, one that 
is unemployed is left entirely ·to could get through the Legislature. 
the determination of the state. In After the bill passed, officials of 

The Wally Baumanns and son this instance we are not telling the 
Kirk, of Pear St. will enjoy Thanks- states they cannot do this, they can
giving dinner with. her parents Mr. not do that or they cannot do some
and Mrs. Howard Gray of Pontiac. . thing else. What we are telling the 

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Giacalone of states is this: You find out that this 
Ember Rd. will be dinner guests family is in need and what its 
at the home ot their daughter and need is, and you decide if you want 

Now's the time to cut yourself in on 
~ i ~ 

·MichiganS Biggest 
Heating Bargain I 

• The "bargain" is Leonard Superheat - a ne~ 
kind of fuel oil that is "electrofined" to bum 
cleaner and hotter than ever before. That means 
you get better heat for less money. But one tank· 
ful's worth 10,000 words. Call us today. We'll fill 
your tank with ~olden Superheat - and you'll 
discover how good oil heat can really bel You 
can always de.Dend on Leonard! 

"".H11•1111HIH•HHltt1111t111IHttfHHtUt11ttttlltttltllltllltit1ttttltUH 

= : : : 

I <.Ask t.Abouf: ~ 
: : 
£ •BUDGET PLAN 5 
I •AUTOMATIC FILL PROGRAM i:.: ' 

eCERTl.FIED D.El,.IVERV · 

These extra services make golden Superheat i 
the most desirable way to heat your home I i 

: 
\J!!!!~l~HllllHllllltfllllHIHIHlttflltlttlltlHIHIHtHlllHHIHIHtl 

Mon .• Thurs. 9 a.m. to 12 - Fri. • Sun. 9 a.m. to 1 a.m. 

Waterfordfuel and Supply 
3943 AmPORT Rd. %_~le north of Waterford Drive-In 

SERVING. 'l'BE 
PONTIAC, WATERFORD, DBJl,YTON PLAINS and 

CLAR~S'fON ~EAS 
Radio Dilpatehecl Tnclts 

the Department of H.E.W. changed 
thciir position and rejected Michi
gan's application to be admitted to 
the program. They said the stand
ards of eligibility did not meet their 
specifications. 

I refused to yield in my position 
because the department's position 
amounted to a misuse of its author
ity. I still believe that. 

In July,: I asked the Governors' 
Conference in Miami Beach to sup.. 

· port a movement designed to obtain 
the right of judical review for the 
decisions of federal officials. The 
conference gave unanimous support 
to this movement. 

With the interest and help of the 
governors of other states, I trust 
that we will be able to obtain that 
right of review, so that arbitrary 
decisions by federal officials which 
clash with the will of Congress can 
be effectively challenged. 

But this fight will take time. I 
see no reason why Michigan should 
continue to be denied these fuilds 
during the period in which this battle 
is being waged. 

That is why I have decided to 
introduce new legislatioin to bring 
Michigan under the federal pro-
gram. 

LAND 
~ONTRACTS 

WANTED 
EARL GARRELS 

REALTOR 
6617 Commerce Road 
Orchard Lake, Mich. 

EM 3-2511 
EM 3-4086 

*'*".'wwwwwwwwwv; 

a RITA'S 1 

: BEAUTY SHOP : 
33 Miller Road. Clarkston I 

1 PERMANENTS I 

I COLD WAVE 
I SBAMP00 & WAn 
I SCALP TREATMENT 

I Call MAple 5-4466 
I For Appointment 

~----·---·-·4 -. 
CALL GEOR~_E,, 
For Free Estim&te' On 

Carpeting 
23 Years of .. Service In The 

Carpet Business 
GEORGE TUSON 

ELLIOT FURNITURE CO. 
&iOO Dixie Hwy. OR S-lhl 

WATBBll'OBD 



Misc. For Sale 

Kelv111ator 18 lb. electric clothes 

dryer only $158.88, installed free on 

Detroit Edison Lines. Other models 

at $119.95. Easy terms 90 days 

same as cash. 

SOLLEY REFRIGERATION 

Kelvinator Appliances 

. S779 M-15 

Hours 9 to 6 DWJy 

Monday and Friday 9 to 9 

111 .UJb cause. ·1;' - ·~11 ···"(:i\iF:~i;;;!J:i''~.e"fQ~n&on.-at•ealcN~robate',Offtce, 

M\I, tt Is further Order~. Plat puJ>Uc Q.D .· . ·. . .. ei1 '1il.".?. .. ld.. 1', P,ereby ·.ll· ppolnted tor. hearing sai;;rd 

11otte1; :thereof 'be given, ;b:V pubUcatlon w . . uitable ~n.....,petitlon. · . , 

,.~ .a, copy of ~ prde~ op~ . .each an. f'tor Jl¢. e __ n if the _,Jegat:. · It ts Furtner Orderea, l'hat pub c 

Wi:tlJc for three successive weeks pre• heitjl-~gf.1!afd ·-cl. .ed: ·no:.tce therei>f be given by publics on 

·:;'~ to aaid· .• d!l)' of hearing in the It ts Ordered, That the ~itll ~a;f o~ of Ii cl!PY hereof, once each week, 

.. ClarQton Nem a newapaper printed .December A.D. 1963- .at 9 ·9°i:lock, in. for three successive weeks, previous 

•'llJld clrcUlated in said county. the, f<iren\loD, _at 'BJ:lld Probate OWcei to said day of hearing, in the Clarkston 

Nonr\an R. Barnard, is )lereby · appo~'ell' fOf b~armg· paid News a newspaper printed and clrcula-

Judge of Probate petition. · - . ted ·in· said County, and that proponet 

C;ERTIFICATION It is Further .O~dered, 'that . public cause a copy of this potlce to be 

I Mary Pipe, Rel!lster of the said notice thereof be given by pubucation served pel'sonally or by regtstered 0 1 

~bAte c;ourt, do llereby Ce.rtify tha:t of a copy hei-eo1, onc.e each 'Veek, for certified mall, return receipt ·aemana

I bave compared the foregoing copy th~ee successive Weeks, previous to ed, to each of the known heirs at 

With the original record thereof, now said day -of hearing, in tile C)\lrkston law, legatees and devises at their last 

MO~~'. -!f~~ . ireJ!l&tning . In UUs office, and have News a newspaper prlntedd atnd tclreu· known place of address at least ten 

Lif ' •;~~ ~ d found the same to be a correct trans- lated In oold . County, an. ha pro- days prior to said day of hearing. 

"True to . . e' mounl-'&'6 O• eer cript· thereof, and the whole of such pcment cause .. a copy of this notice to Donald E. Adams, 

hell.ds. LOWFSf PRICES! J. ;May- orlglna} record. be served personally or by registered Judae of Probate 

IN TESTIMONY WHER]i:OF, I have or certified mall, return receipt de- CERTIFICATION 

hew, 4200 Pe~cyville. R~d, Grton- hereunto set my hand and affixed the mended, to each of .the knPWD heirs I Carol MacDonald, Deputy Register 

ville, NAtional 7..3191. Seal of the Probate Court at Pontiac, at law, legatees· and devises at their of the oold Probate Court, do Hereby 

th1s l2th ,day of November A.D. 19B3. last known place of address at least Certify that I have compared the fore-

FBEE IANDSOAPE. ESTIMATES' Mary Pipe ten daya prior to said day of hearing, going copy with the orlgll'lal record 

Register of Prooate court · ~9rman R. Barnard, hereof, now remaining In this office, 

Why wonder aoout how to take ciµ-e Oakland County, Michigan . .Tudge.,-2t_J:>robate and have found the same to be a 

of your landscape ·problems when w. l!l. J.(\C~SON, Attorney at Law CERTIFICATION correct transcript thereof, and the 

4532 Dixie Highway I Mary Pipe, R~gl~ter of the, said whole of such original record. 

you can get eYriert advice. The D to Pl in Ml h N 21 28 D 5 Probate Court, do Hereby Certify that IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have 

.. ., ray n · .a s, c · • ' · · I have compared the foregoing copy hereunto set my hand and affixed the 

Ortonville Nurseries - Nk"l'-3445. Vlllth the original record thereof. now Seal of the Probate court at Pontiac. 

remaining' in thw office, and ·have this 18th day of Noveipber A.O. 1963 . 

Meir and Olllon UpbolsterJng, 118 WILLIAM E JACKSON Att'y fo\md.·:l.he.lill'me to be .a co.rrect tran- Carol MacDonald 

Virginia, Pontiae, Phone fEderal 4532 Dixie ·Highway ' ' script thereof, and the whole of such Deputy Reg!Ster of Probate Court 

5-.28.92, FEderal 8·1 .. 854, Free.. Dr·ayton ~lains Mt.cbigan original record. Oakland· County, Michigan 

· &· IN TESTIMONY--WHEREOF, I have MU.TON F. COONEY, Attorney, 

pl'ck·up .and d~U.very ,service; ' hereunto set my hand and affixed the 810 Pontiac State Bank Blda. 

Rabbits, chickens, ducks, geese for reasonable .rates; free estimates. No. 83,204 Seal of the P;robaie Court· at Pontil!c, Pontac, Mich. N. 21,28 D. 5, 

sale. White Lake ·and Teggerdine, 18tkc S'l'ATE OF MICHIGAN - "rhe Pro• thw 13th day of November A.D. 1963. 

Clarkston. 300 rabbits to choose . . . _ bate Court for the County of Oakland. Mary :ripe. 

Pain .. -- ud p ..s.a-noin- Robert In the Matter of the Estate of. Register of Probate Court NEWS LINERS Bring FAST RESULTS 

from. 
10p4 ....._ a BPll·--• Charles E. MacDiarmid, Deceased. OaJcland County, Michigan 

6~'Q~ 
'B4: 

Whether It's o bvalnt•~ 

cord or o color catalog, be 
I 

sure to consult with us be... . 

fore you place your 

order.; 

Phone 625-1611 

The Clarkston Ne·ws 
· Jensenllll!, G7S•QS09, .~D. At a session of said court, held at MILTON F. COONEY, Atty. Try One Call 6i5-I661 

42tkc the Prob.ate Court In the City of 812 Pontiac State Bank Bldi!. • -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 

FOR SALE - Black Dirt and Pontiac, ·1n said County, on the 20th Pontac, Mich. N. 21,28 D. 5. I 

Peat. Phone MAple 5~1239. ------------,---- day of November A.D. 1963. 

23tkc INrEB.10& • ..and. Estedo~.Paintlpg,. Present: Hon. DONALD E. ADAMS, 

Nursery grown evergreens. Uprights, 

spreaders. Dig them yourself. Cedar 

Lane Evergreen Farm. 8970 Dixie 

Highway, MAple 5-1922. 50tkc 

APPLES - APPLES - APPLES 

From $1.75 a bushel. Walker's Or

chards, 5980 Clarkston Road, MAple 

5-1713. lltkc 

Fire-place wood. Mixed hard wOod, 
free delivery. 625·2967 llc4 · 

Lionel 027 train, oomplete. Extra 

track, switches and many acces

sories. $23.00. Call Bob Radoye 

MAple 5-0851. 12c2 

Breckline S\\ivle rocker, 

$25.00; 36" aluminum storm 

$15.00. MAple 5-2242. 

black. 

door, 

12c2 

Varnished IJaby's Wardrobe with 

large blanket drawer. MAple 5-1727. 

Lionel electric train. Call MAple 

5-2367 13c 

KclVinator DeLtL'lte aut0I11atic Wafilh

ers with multi-cycle. Reduced to 

$178.88. 
SOLLEY REFRIGERATION 

3779 M-15 

Phone· 626·2417 

LIGHT A CANDLE FOR CHRIST· 

MAS. Glowing Nativity Scenes in 

9" pillars. 2.00 

BOOTlmY'S OLD FARM SHOP 
7081 Dixie Hwy. MA 5-1996 

(Corner White Lake Road) 

Clarkston, Michigan , 

Pfaff Automatic -Zig Zag Sewing 

Machine. Cabinet model. Pay off 

account io 9 months at $9.00 per 

month or $81.00 cash balance. FEde

ral 4-0905. 

Singer Swing needle automatic in 

modern console. Blind hems, appli

ques, designs, etc. Just set the 

fashion. dial. Pay $4.18 a month or 

$58.00 balance. FEderal 8-4521. 

CHaDREN'.S BOOKS, the gift that 

is .loved and used for years "The 

Tali' Book of Mother Goose" 1.95. 

BOOTHBY'S OLD FARM SHOP 
7081 Dixie Hwy. MA 5-1996 

(Corner White Lake Road) 

Clarkston, ~icblgan 

Singer automatic zig .zag sewing 

machine. Dial model. Buttonholes, 

blind hems, designs etc. in walnut 

cabinet. Take over payments of $8.75 

per month for 8 months or $69.00 

cash balance. FEderal 4-0905. 

A beautifUl Singer sewing machine 

in console cabinet, Zig zagger nmk~ 
buttoriholes, designs, etc. $3.10 

montJhly payments or balance $32.60. 

FEderal 8-4521. 

FOR QUALITY JOB PRINTING 
Phone 625·1611 

Help Wanted 

Lady to live in, Clarkston area. 

MAple 5·1493. 12c 

Homes For Sale' 

Brick Business Building on Mam 
Street in Clarkston - Corner Parcel 

Can be purchased with or without 

stock - Residence available, could 

be used as home or rear parking. 

Call GRACE II. ROCKWELL, 11 S. 

Holcomb St. Clarkston MAS-1744 -

Representing Floyd Kent, Inc., 

Realtor. 

Services 

Oonvelscant Nursing. Patients In 

P1ivate Hqme, good care; OR 3-0228. 
i3c2 

SNOW PLOWING 

Clarkston - Waterford ...,.. Drayton 

Plains area. Paul Hunt, MAple 5-+660 
or ORiando 4-0054. ~tkc 

Free Estimates. Ray's DecoratQrs Judge of Probate 

Service .. Ph9ne M!\ple ~. ORDER B~~~J~tAl~~E FOR 

CEMENT WORK 
Patios - Slabs - Driveways 

Free Estimates 
Call MAple 5-2119 

Painting. IUld DecoratbJg, established 

1930, .~· C. Wesley Tb)dall, 

ORl{UldO . 3-7617. 34tkc 

Legal Notlc's 
RONALD A. WALTER, Attorne1, 

43W.W~ 

Clarkston, ~ 

No, 83,530 
STATE OF MICHIGAN - The Pro
bate Court for the County of Oakland. 

At a session of l'llid court. held at 
the Probate Ofilce In the Clty of 
Pontiac, In said County, in the 2oth 
day of November A.D. 1963. 

Present, Hon. DONALD E. ADAMS, 
Judge of Probate 

In the Matter of the Estate of 

William H. Harnack also . known as 
Wm. H. Harnack, Dl?Ceased. 

Raymond c. Harnack having filed a 
petition praying that an instrument 
filed in said Court be admitted to 

Notice Is hereby given and It Is 

hereby ordered . that the time and 

place f<ir hearing on claims against 
the above estate· shall be the 10th day 
of ;February , 1964, at nine o'clock 
in the forenoon at the Probate Court 
In the Court ~ouse at the Clty of 
Pontiac, Michigan; 

All creditors or claimants against the 
above estate are further notified rµid 
ordered to prove their claims at said 
hearing and prior to said hearing to 
file written 'claim therefor, with this 
Court and with the fiduciary Of ih!S 
estate, under oath. containing sufficient 
detail reasonably to inform the fiduci· 
ary of the nature and amount of the 
claim. 

It Is fw-ther Ordered that notice be 
given to all interested parties as shown 
by the records in this cause by deliver
ing a copy of this order to each of 
them personally. or by malling such 
copy to each of them by r~g.ls~ered or 
certified mall with return receJpt 
deffi.llllded addressed to their respecUve 
last known addresses as shown by 
the files and records In this cause 

And .tt Is further Ordered that pubilc 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a copy of this order once each 
week for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing In the 
Clarkston News a newspaper printed 
and circulated in said county. 

Donald E. Adams 
Judge of Probate 

Probate as the last will and testament CERTIFICATION 

of oold deceased, and that adminls- I Mary Pipe, Register of the said 

tratlon of said estate be granted to Probate Court, do Hereby Certify that 

petitioner, the executor named in said l have compared the foregoing copy 

Will, or to some other suitable person, . With the original record thereof, now 

and .for detennlnatlon of the legal remaining In this office, and have 

heirs of said deceased; found the same to be a correct trans-

it IS Ordered, That the 23rd day of crlpt thereof, and the whole of such 

December A.D. 1963 at nine o'clock, In original record. 

the forenoon, at said Probate Office, IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have 

ls hereby appointed for hearing said ·hereunto set my hand and affixed the 

petition. Seal. of the Probate Court at Pontiac, 

It is Further Ordered, That public this 20th day of Novemba-r A.D. 1963 

notice -thereof be given by publication Mary Pipe 

of a CoPY hereof, once each week. for· Register of Probate Court 

three successive weeKs, ·previous io 0a1!'land County, Michigan 

said day of bearing, In the Clarkst'on 
News a newspaper printed and circu- W. E. JACKSON, Attorney at law 

lated in eald County, and that pro- 4532 Dixie Highway 

ponent cause a copy of thlll notice to Drayton Plaini:o, Mich, J. 27. J. 4,11. 

be served personally or by registered Drayton Plains, Mich. N. 28. D. 5,12. 

or certified mall, return receipt de-
manded, to each of the known heirs 
at law, legatees and devises at their 
last known place of ·address at least 
ten dayo prior to said day of hearing. 

Donald Ill. Adams, 
Judge of Probate 

CERTIFICATION 
I Sllakey Godoshlan, Senior Deputy 

Register of the mid Probate Court, do 
Hereby Certify that I have compared 
the foregong COPY with the original 
record thereof, now remaining In this 
office, and' have found the same to 
be a correct transcript thereof, and 
the whole of such original record. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set' my hand and affixed the 
Seal of the Probate Court at Pontiac, 
this 20th day of November A.D. 1963. 

Shakey Godoshian, 
Senior '.Deputy Register of Pro

bate Court 
Oakland County, Michigan 

RONALD :A.. WALTER, Attornq 
'3 W. Washington 
Clarlwton, Mich. N. 28. D. 5,12. 

WILLIAM E. JACKSON, AU'y. 
4532 Dixie Highway 

Dra)'ton Plains, M4ihigan 

No. 83,463 

STAl"E OF MICHIGAN - The Pro· 
bate Court for the County of gakland. 

At a. session of "81d Court, held at 
the Court House, in the City of 
Pontiac, in said County on the 12th 
day of N<;>vember AD. 1003 

Present Hon. NORMAN R. BARN
ARD, Judge of Probate. 

In· the Matter of the Estate of 
Russell McNab, Deceased. 

MILTON F. COONEY, Attorney 

812 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 

Pontiac, Mich. 

No. 83,479 

STATE OF MICHIGAN - The .Pro
bate Court for the County of Oakland. 

At a session of !.'aid Court, held at 
the Probate Office In the City of 
Pontiac, in !.'aid County, on the 13th 
day of November A;D. 1963. 

Present, Hon. NORMAN R. J3ARN-
ARD, Judge of Probate. .:" · 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
William Harrell, Deceased. 

Guy Harrell having filed a pet
ition prp.ying tllat an instrument filed 
in said Court be admitted to Probate 
as the lam will and testament of said 
deceased, and that administration of 

OPTOMETRIST 

22 S. Main St. Clarkston 
Phone 625-1815 

Dr. Ernest Denne 
OPTOMETRIST 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 

Complete Optical Service 
Rx Safety Glasses 

Phone 
625-1815 

RONALD A. WALnR, Attorney, 

43 W. Washblgton 
Clarkston, Michigan 

No. 83,214 

STATE OF MlCHlGAN - The t"ro• 
bate Court for the County of Oakland. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Claudia Lois R.eeder, also known as 
Claudia L. Reeder. Decea~ed. 

At a session of said court, held at 
the Probate Court in the Clty of 
Pontiac, In said County, on 'the 12th 
day of November A.D. 1963. 

Present Hon.· NORMAN R. BARN
ARD; Judge of Probate 

ORDER APPQINTING TIME FOB 
HEARING CLAIMS 

Notice is hereby given and tt is 

hereby ordered 'that the time and place 
for hearing on claims ar:alnst the above 
estate shall be the 3rd day of Feb
ruary 1964, at nine o'clock In the 
forenoon at the Probate Court in the 
Court House at the City of Pontiac, 
Michigan; 

All creditors or claimants agaJnst._ . 
the above estate are further notWed 
and ordered to prove their claims at 
said hearing and prior to said hearing 
to file written ~im therefor, with 

this Court and with the fiduciary of 
this estate, under oath, conteinlng 
SUfflclent detail reaoonably to lnfonr 
the fiduciary of the nature and amount 
of the claim. 

It Is fUrther Ordered that nottce be 
given to all Interested parties as shown 
by the records In this cause by deli
vering a copy of this order to each of 
them personally, or by malling such 
copy to each of them by registered· 
or certified mail with return receipt 
demanded addressed to their re&pectlve 
last known addresses as shown by the 
Wes and records In this cause. 

And It ls turther Ordered that 
public notice thereof be gtven by 
publication of a copy of this ordeJ 
once each Week for three succemive 
weeks previous to aald day of hearing 
In the Clarkston Nevrs a newspaper 
printed and circulated In said county 

Norman R. Barnard, 
Judge of Proba1e 

'CER'.tlFICATION 
I, Wanda Pa~duren, Senior Deputy 

Register of sa~d Probate Court, do 
Hereby Certify that I have compared 
the foregoing copy with the original 
record thereof, now remaining In this 
office, and have found the same to be 
a correct transcript thereof, and the 
whole of such original record. 

IN TESTIMONY· WHEREOF, ·1 have 
hereunto set my hand and affixed the 
Seal of . the Probate Court at Pontiac, 
this 12th day of November .A.D. 1963. 

Wanda Panduren 
Senior Deputy Register of Pro

bate Court 
Oakland County Michigan 

RONALD A. WALTER, Atty. 
43 W. Washington 
Clarkston, Mich. N. 21.28. D. 3. 

MILTON F. coo~. Atiome}' 

812-14 Pontiac S~te Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Mich. 

No. 83.502 
STATE OF MICHIGAN - In the 
Probate Court for the County of 
Oakland. 

At a session of said Court, held at 
the Probate Office in the City of 
Pontiac, in said County, on the 18tli 
day of November A.D. 1963. 

Present, Hon. DONALD E. ADAMS. 
Judge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Charles A- Shearer, Deceaood. 

Helen W. Shearer having filed a 
petition praying that an Instrument 
filed in said' Court be adll\itted to 
Probate as the last 'l"lll and testament 
of said deceased. and that administra
tion of said e,state be granted to Helen 
W. Shearer, the executrix named in 
said wm or to some other suitable 
persori, and for de~nnlnatlon of the 
legial heirs of said deceased: 

It Is Ordered, That the 16th day of 
December A.D. 1963 at 9 o'clock, 

Irene E. McNab, widpw having fllea n 
said' court a peUtlon praying . that the 
administration of. ~aid !!State be, grant
ed to ,the petitioner or to some other 
suitable person. and for determination 
of the legal hell's ·or said dee~: 

KING'S INSURANCE AG EN, CY 

It 19 Ordered, That the 10th day of 
Decem~er A.D, 1963 at . nine o"clock in 
the forenoon, at the court HQuse in 
the City of Pont,tac, blicbtgan, be and 
Is hereby appointed as the time and 
place to~ hea~ sat~_. peUUpn; 

It Is fUrther Ordereu that notic~ be 
given , . to, all .' tntWe,Red patties as 
shown by the records in this cause 
by delivering • copy of ~· 'order 
to each of them pel'llODally, or by 
mailing such copy to each of them 
by registered or certified mall with 
return { 'tecetpf 'defu'Jiifded . al!dresiied 
to their respective last krtown addru· 
ses as ;llhown b:r the W.e8 and reco~. 

WE 
$PECIALIZE .. 

.. •IN 

Offlce,' Clarkston State Bank 
Clarkston, Michigan 
Phone: MA 5-5051 

Charles w. Robinson 
Phone: MA, 5-1964 

Isabel K. , 9ull.en 
PJlone:, ~ ~·4881 

Phone: ORiando 3-1423 Automatic B,eatlnl 

$199 Dixie Blghwa1 Serv1C11 

Waterferd, Michigan Oll- Gas - Steo&rle 

Gidley Electric SIJ!(I 
ELE€TRICAL CONTRACTv~s 

GeneraL~ectdoJ8~@11 

lffl~·~-~~ 

Y..ACATION 
·T;RAILERS 

SALES 

FROM TASTY BAKERIES - POITIAC 

French Bread 29c 
Cranberry Sauce Food Club 2 for 39c 
Pumkin Stoke_ly's 2 cans 35c 
Flour Pillsbury 5 lbs. 45c 
Coffee Maxwell House 

~ 

lb. 59c i_ 
... 

Salad Dressing Miracle Whip Qt. 49c 
Crackers Saltine . , 19c 
Aluminum Foil Kaiser box 29c 

Shortening Elna 3· lbs. 49c 
Fancy Turkeys - Ducks 
Roasting CHICKENS 

Apple Sauce Musselman 2 2s oz. jars 49c 
Tomatoes 
Rolls Brown and Serve 

Peas-Gr. Beans-Corn 
Pork Steak Lean 

.Steak choice Rib 

Package 

2 pkgs. 

Hart 
4 for 

lb. 

lb. 

25c 
49c 
65c 
49c 
79c 

:.Stuffing Kellogg!s Croulettes box 35c 
., 

9 -SOUTH MAIN 62.$~2629 

·-
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IN MICHIGAN 

BEER IS A NATURAL 
As natural as the wholesome grains and tangy hops from 
which It Is brewed, beer Is Michigan's traditional bever· 
•1e of moderation-light, sparkling, delicious. 

And naturally, the Brewing Industry Is proud of the good 
Uvlni It provides for so many folks in Michigan. Not only 
for !"ll!Ployel!S of the Brewing Industry itself, but also for 
th• farmers and other suppliers of beer's natural ingre· 
dlents. In Michigan, beer belongs-enjoy it. 

Ci) · UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC, 

PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS! 

'''', ''.':: ··,J~ .. :.:.:.·.~'. :/:,{:;:\-.si :;:;:,:~,/,.. ::, . ;:·:·1 X/::. > •• ·-
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CLARKSTON, MICHIGAN, Tlffii'SDAi NOVEMBER' 211, l~lla 
~ . .. 

(j;apevine . • • 

wor~bo~, conducted by Mrs. Carl Jolly Mixei:s Exteruiion Club. Busi· 
Kennaday , and Mrs. Ralph Smith, ness· of the evening was a Christmas 
making pine cone and nut wreathes workshop_ Refreshmenti; were served 
and . othef; decorations. The group oy me nostess. · , 

Farm Bureau will · hold a dinnei: Mr. and Mrs. Weber Ware left By Dor~ Mayhew 
NAtlonal '7-3191 November 30th at Clarkston. 

welcomed a new mem,ber, Mrs. J. 
D. Medlen of Sashabaw Road. · ,, Saturday for an extended stay in 

'Uie Giroveland Hill ExteDSii>n Marine Con>oral Terry l?t~-will Florida. 
LO'cal d6ings may seem trivial ln 

view of the magnitude of the tragic 
event!! which have held the natio~·s 
attention since last Friday. Still, 
abler pens than ours l_lave recorded 
the historic happenings which took 

, the life of President F;,ennedy and 
elevated Lyndon Johnson to the of· 

Study Group will hold its Christmas soon .be hqme from Okinawa for the 
dinner on. December Uth at the Christm!Ui hoiidays. 

Plantation Inn. Spec.· 4 James. Paschal arrived 
Mr. and Mrs. ,losepb Gonsalves from Denver. Colorado on November 

were recent illests at tile home. of 22nd, travelin~ b~ j~t._ He, will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence- Follis of home until the 5th of December. 

Ball Street, Ortonville. Their daugh· 
ter, Diane GonsalveS, fi8ncee of Mr. The' O~onville Woman's Club met 

Therefore, with lllPOlogies, this Theodore Follis will remain for a Thursday; November 21st, at the 
, small show will go on. two weeks visit at the Follis home. home of Mrs. B. L. Hamilton on , Mill Street, Ortonville. 'l1le group 

fice of chief executive. 

Mrs. Emma Olsen, former Orton· Mr. and Mrs. Alan Brown' and viewed the two educational films 
ville resident who nows lives with family of Perryville Road spent- I1!(!enjt}y shown to the Brandbn 
her daughter's family, Mr. and Mrs. 'Thanksgiving with relatives at P-TA. Florence Skinner and Gladys 
Leo Van Huff of Grand Blanc, re- Moundsville, West Virginia. "niey Crossman conducted a discussion on 
cently enjoyed a two week's visit will return on Saturday. "The Population Boom". Several 
with her son, Einer Olsen and grand- guests were present. 
daughters Ruth and Onalee from The Ortonville Mo~ held their 

Bob Kilbourn writes llhat he has 
made the freshman basketball team 
at Hope College where he is a stu
dent. The team will play its first 
game Saturday. 

The Claikston News 
Published ev~ry Tl:ursday at 5818 

M-15 (near DiXie) Clarkston Mich 
Il.obert t>. Wilson ·------·-- Piibllsher 
5\lbscrlptlon,~ice $3,00 per year, in 

, advance. 

• 

Entered as s!!co·nd class 
matter, September 4, 
1931. at the Post Office 
at Clarkston, Michigan, 
under the Act of March 
3. 1879. 

'Phone: 625-16\1 

NATIONAL EDITORIAL 

¥ U.,::.2.~~~,~: ElmO, Missouri. regular business meeting at the Mrs. Jay Cox of Thayer Road 
home of Mrs. Katherine Tower on was ,hostess Friday evehing to the 

Mrs. Joseph Roman and Mrs. November 19. Arrangements w~ "F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;::;;:;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~. 
Clyde Hartwig of Groveland Road made to have their annual ChristmaS 
recently were guests at the Re- party on December· 1stn; with a 
habilitation Center at Pontiac, Mich• fifty-cent gift exchange and potluck 
igan where they attenc1td a dinner supper. Mrs. Bliss TUrnbull and 
and program and watched demon- Mrs. Tower will be reereatton . 

- ";'', strations of iristructiion in Braile and chairmen for the party. Helen Jencks 
handicraft work for the blind. Mrs. is head of the , dinner committee. 
Hartwig asks that any blind or 'hie Moms report that their Christ· 
handicapped person who wishes to mas gift project ls well under way 
learn Braile or take part in any but they still neel the names and 
way in the rehabilitation program, addresses of some of the local 
get in touch with her at NAtional serviceJ1le1' ~ women. If you can 
8-2594. She is qualified to teach assist them, please call Mrs. ArthUr 
Braile in her home or she can Baker of Ball St. 
refer questioners to the proper per
son best able to assist them. 

FREE FREE 
WINT~R PROTECTION' FOR YOUR 

GASOLINE AND DIESEL FUEL 
STORAGE TANKS 

gasoline storage diesel fuel storage 

THEY MAKE THIS PAPER POSSIBLE 

'The East Ortonville Extension met 
at the home of Mrs. Bill Tucker. 

Membership Drive workers of the The members llad a Christmas Help-Prevent Formation of Protect Your Storage From 

Rust and corrosion During Attacks of Rust and Corro-

~ 

\ 

STARTING.· 
SATURDAY, DECEMB~R 7' 

' 
';$~- .·~·~.-; 

1,.,1 ,;.J 

' ' 
• 

.... __ 

\ 
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Winter Months sion this Winter. 

I WILL TREAT ,YOUR GASOLINE AND DIESEL 

STORAGE FREE 

TION FROM YOU 

ABSOLUTELY NO OBLIGA· 

Call, Claude Lessel 
STANDARD OIL AGENT 

Phone MA 5-3656 

Thats so we can tell 
1 the new ones from 
I PORO DEALER 
t 
\ A-1 USED.CARS! 

·. 

Want ,Ads Get 
'\ 

Fast Results 

Phone 625- 1611 

UHRISTMAS' 
UARDS 

CALIFORNIA A,RTISTS 
THE DRAWING BOARD 

RED FARM STUDIO 
AMERICAN GREETINGS 
REGENCY ·NATIONAL 

KRISTIN ELLIOTI' 

~U ART - THERMO GLO 
MANVILLE-HAMPTON 

LOOART - SAYA STUDIO 
ASSOCIATED ARTISTS 
DUNCAN McrNroSH 
FRAVESSf - CASPARI 

(with or without name) 

DISTINCTIVE 
& 

BEAUTIFUL 
SELECTION 

Reasonably 
Priced 

BOXED 
CHRISTMAS 

CARDS 

BOOTHBYes 

• 

.. 

{instea~ of '112'} 

to dial· your own 
Long Distance calls 

Dialing "1" first will be faster 
arid easier than dialing H112." 

Dazzle everybody . •, . step out in a Ford Dealer , 
A-1 Used Car. These beauties are the pick 'of 
the tr_ades. They're , inspected, reconditioned 
when necessary' and road,..tested before you 
buy. Wide choice of makes and models. Bar
gains for everybody. See your Ford Dealer. 

~" 
~· 

A helpful reminder: Dialing 
"1" .fir~,t alwa.ys will mean 
Long Distance.· 

New phone numbers for In- . 
formation, R,epair Seryice and 
the Time of Day become effeciive 
Saturday, December 7. 

This is anothdr step in im· 
proving service.· 

1961 FORD 1961 T-BIRD 1962 ECON-VAN 

. For .. 1.ocal calls in , this ·· 1ocat 
, calling area, dial the PHONE 
NUMBER ONLY, just as you've 
. been doing--as Page 2· of your 

These three new numbers wfll 
be shown-for yotir handy refer:·. 

_ ence-011 Page 1 of your -new'} 
" DecemHer clireetory. .. 

"" •' · . MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY ® . 
~------·---.-:; ......... ______________ __.~-----------l""-----=Q--·'----------·~· ____ ..;.:..;,;;;;,, ......... ...:..;..-..~~~~~ ,• ---···~=- . '~ . "1~ 

'di~ectory snows. , ' •• 

. '--"'."~ 
".:i-·t 

Gala~~~-;-4 q,oor ~ 8 cylinder 
Forc{-on'jat•c; - Washers 

White .Walls 
$1:499 

Hardtop - Radio - Heater Washers - Tum Signals 
Wasliers - Power Brakes, 
Steeril}-g, Windows - W.W. Heater 

Fender. Shields $1595 
$2295 

Be_.ttie Mot-r Sales, Inc. 
·:A\. The .$~&f,1iif;t{ , ··. '.}'! 

'\loo~ ~-.'Iii.II•· .iJ.l',,d·"'Jiii ,·a.\..,1' ~ 

....... o 1:ans . 
• ,'' '• •· . r ' . ·. 
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:'~''.>i . .. . , . . ·, ·i~!•rr;·': ·v:,':"ij,i::::·~'..·T:fr;· ~T:,t'i~~·I"'.ti;'"'~:ky-";:n~···.~~-... · ,'};':t~ (~"·'·~··no ~verage liiid' 1Gik4s,]rfai- -WI~~·i63, liad a 
Of ~ in the Orto,nYl!J.e Wo.ip,ep s l;)~.J~~A1 ····';···· . ~!I:ol:I'~tt~~'- -~ ... ,:.· ···r 2*~;-·· '~~~ ... y MB.l'k ~. "':t.5<1:-l.~ and. Dick Larry Ji'urr was high for the boys 
~ll, Betty Owi~it'~ wa~·;~11;li al;;~_:µJ,7~~!;'1 ~~U 'QlQV:~\~~~ ~cp ~i•• D~n"'l:eake ~· ·Pei ~t ··222, Palmer 352, with 20S.566, J.Qhn Bennett _ 203-540, 

B .;.·:_~- . '·.·-. owes·· s~ties; . .. . -. .se<;Q1id ~~ · wimJiing •. ' 3 ~~ ~w¢'~.~ .Tolin Dur!!, 221 aµd ·Al ~ett 2l0- Dale Titch !bad a 463 series in the Fran Federgpiel 194-543 and Phil 
iF.ri!laji nilibt was PQSitiQn ,night Blq~ U>'Wge, • . ·· ~. · ·. Junie.- League and Mickey Blacker- Moon 522. 

Jen Pin Ubatter 
ill tire Howe's Senior ClasSic. lfigh Sc-0res were shot by Norm Apex Mower and Bike Shop went by 449. Saturday Night in the Moon-Lite 

F'J.rst pla~ team, Davisburg Golt Jennings 233-~. Bob~ 247- into first place by 1 point in the There has been a new additi.on Doubles, Orval Davis was top bowl-
increesed its lead to seven points 201·622, Clitt Thompson 231-2()().612, Friday Night H<>use League. to the Jr. Classic League. A team er with games of 266-235-191 for a 

Carl Lloyd was high with: 189-206- of girls. has joined the league. real nice 692. 

History was made Wednesday at 
·Howe's Lanes. · · 

Lorrie Dul:zo who bowls for Clarks
ton Electric in the Clarkston Wo
men's League, had a 683 series with 
games of 213-247 and 223. 

This is th:e · highest series shot 
by a woman at Howe's and one 
of the highest in the Pontiac Associ
lttion. 

Lonie is 36 years old and has 
been bowling for 15 years. In 19".>8 
she had a 676 ,i;eries and her highest 
game iis 253·. She is bowling in 3 
leagues this year and carries a 169 
average. 

The Howe's Foursome League had 
some good ·scores Sunday night. 
Frank Miller· who is a sub. had a 
244-591. Lloyd Law 222-563, Don 
Hickman 216-583, Ray Devine 214-553, 
Jim Yourdan 213 and Al Papi 212. 
Ray Plagens 575. 

Mary Moon who is also a sub. 
bowled a 195. Pauline Roy 192 and 
Barb Howe 502. 
n, mystery score for the Turkey 

shoot was 431. Les Rikerd, who bowls 
in the Tl:\ursday morning Mens 
League won himself a turkey with a 
430 series. 

Jim Debow had hi2h game for the 
shoot of 2~. Hi Series for the wo
men was Sue Wilson with 643. 
' The seven top scores and winners 

of turkeys were, Nick Nicholas 697, 
Tony Zogra1os 678, Steve Oliseck 
675, .. Ted Wisp.iewski 662, Tom 
McDermott 662, Don Bilby 650 and 
Chris Nicholas 643. 

By Pat DcLODgclmmp 

by 1 point in the Bucks arrl Does 
League on Monday Night. 

Evelyn Featherston who has an 
averag11 of 125, had a 181 game and 
467 series. 

Paul Featherston nad high game 
for the men of 21e. Paul Carpenters 
575 was high series. 

Ben Fulkerson reported some nice 
games and 'eries in the Tri City 
League. 

Art Crebassa 2561331, Bob Hanson 
250-611, Hank Klopman 231, Parker 
Bates 223 and Amie Kind 619. 

P11rry and Jones ~indair Service 
is in first place with 33 wins and 
15 loses. 

Hi Game in the Waterford Ladie 
League is 224, heh:! by Nancy Wood 
who is a 133 average bowler. 

Norma Young has high ~eries of 
555; Divislion Printing ha!! high 
learn actual serirs of :l440. 

Barb Howe was top bowler in 
Howe's Lanes Community League. 
Barb had a 219 - 218 - 579. Gert 
Napierski 191-200-517, Kay Shopkin 
195-512. 

Walls Mowing SPrvice his 2746 
wi-th hdcp. to take over seasen hi 
team series. 

Dra:,;ton Drug wrnt into first 
place by 11h points ahrad of Howe's 
Lanes team. 

In the Howe's Jels Lca~uc, Dolly 
Kinnally had hi game and series of 
212-509. Barb Howe 506. 

Thrifty Drug is ill firi;;t place by 
2 .. points. 

Frances Rozell had high game 

IF YOU THINK THE . . . 
Weather ls·Bad Now 

HOU> 
ON'I 
YOVR 
1lJ\J! 
"" 

Doe't Let The SNOW Get The Best Of You. - Get Your 

SNOW THROWER Before. They're Gone. 

EVANS EQUIPMENT 
6507 DIXIE HWY. CLARKSTON 

Phone 625-1711 

In the Ladies Doubles Classic 
League, Pontiac Lake Inn took 4 
points from Bnmswi~k to go out In 
front of the league by 3 points. 

She is wishing for 
Marvel Szot had a 24..5 game, one 

pin short of Ruth Roses' 246 which 
is high game for the season. 

Northern Const. Co. tied Lytell 
for season high game of 419. 

Barry Briedenbaugh was hl.gm 
bowler in the Dixie All Star League. 
Barry had a 269-62'1. to take over 
Season Hi game and Hi game with 
Hdcp. of 278. 

Other high games were Harry 
Roberson 231, Ed Clark ~25, B. 
Krick 204-214, Jack Christie 213, 
Hal DeLongchamp, Gl11n DaviS(fl, 
and Dave Skillman 212.'""'· ..... 

'I1l1e Fawns are still in fust place 

Complete Beauty Service 

FEATURING.· .. 
European Cross-Chedk . 
Haircutting 

e ANNE HOWARD 
e RUTH ROBEltTS 
e BETSY BOYCE 

Open Eves. by Appt. 
Phone 673-0712 
4713 Dixie Hwy. 

(Across from A&P) 
Drayton Plains 

Parking in Rear 

... $5.50 up 

31 S. MAIN 

MA 5-1511 

Open Friday Evenings 

Now ••• for people who'd buy a Le Mans hardtop if there were one-

there is one. 

"If only the Le Mans had a 6," someone said. Ahem I The 
standard engine is now an in-line ,6of140 horsepower, with 
a pair of extra-cost V-8s for added muscle If you want It. 

"If only the Le Mans were just a l!Hle bigger." And so it 
18. Bigger-on a new 115" whe~hase-and roomier. (And 
speaking of new, that's what the body and brakes and 

' . ( 

frame and suspension and steerini: and wheels and most 
other things are. Corid 11r1d:new.) · 

"If only· the Le Mans came In a hardtop," someone else 
said. There's .a planned coincidence for you. It Just came.· 
And now that we've wiped out your last possible.excuse 
for not buying :?°Pontiac Le Mans, how about it7 ' 

Wide-Track Pontiac Le Mans 

SEE THE ONLY_ DEALER WHC!l S~U.S 'l'tfB ·WlDE-TilAdc CARS-YO~ ~UTHO~~~· PONTIAC l>EAl.el t 

224-629.r .~~~~~~~===-============-------.. 
This wefilcs top bowler in the 

Beginners League was Billy Com-ad. 
Billy had games of 131 andll3 and 
raised his· average to 86. He started 
out the season with a 56 average. 

Larry Martin had 102-100. Allied 
Vallad 107 and Sharon Mayo 116. 

I nthe Advanced League the Wild
cats moved into first place. 
Pat Goins was high for the girls 
with 127-321. Debvie Head 126 and 
Sue Crawford 320. 

Jeff Rothbarth who carries a 125 

WATCHES I 
WATCH BANDS I Dextrom 

JEWELERS 

I 4432 Dixie Highway 
Phone: OR 3-7362 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

AS WE PAUSE 
To Give Thanks On This Thanksgiving 

Day, 1963, Let Us Also .Pray For Our 

President And For Our Country, That 

Out of Our Present Sadness And Con
cern We Will Find New Strength And 

Courage As A Nation. 

·Experience - Ser·vice - Satisfaction 

AMBULANCE 

Prompt 

24 HOUR SERVICE 

155 N. Main St. 

CLARKSTON 

FUNERALS 

Conducted 

With Warm 

Understanding 

MAple 5-1766 

SHARPE · GOYETTE FUNERAL HOME 

Round 89c 
LB 

BACON Our Own lb. 59c 

PORK STEAK lb. 49c 

PORK SAUSAGE lb. 39c 

SHED D'S PET RITZ FROZEN 

Salad Dressing qt. 39c Pies 29c 
VLASIC FRESH 26 oz. 

Pumpkin, Apple, Cherry, Mince 

Dill Chips 29c 
TABLE KING 

LIBBY'S No. 21h Orange Juice 3 for 79c 
Pumpkin 2 for 3Sc 

Jello 3 for 29c Cranberries 2 for 49c 

BEECH NUT Yams 3 lbs. 39c 
Coffee - • lb. 59c 

FLORIDA 
BIRDSEYE FROZEN 

doz. 49c Squash 2 for 29c Oranges 

Terry's 
"Your Complete Food Market" · 

Clarkston JACK W. tJtA:UPT Pontiac lale11.-:::lno. · . 
. . . •. . ·~.· . ·. t'. -·~~~:··· ~~-·~-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-·~·~~~ 
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MAple 5-4841 
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